
THE CHRISTIAN.
massive, and with carvinge not stinted, One
can nover know what, an ornamont the maple
laf nmay b in art, as it surely is in nature, tilt he
ses the frescoes in the parliament chamber of that
buildin2. The provincial building stands on the
university grounds-all belonging to the province
of Ontario, and our church building is but a five
minutes' walk away. One thinks, but doesn't say,
that if ail Canada is liko Toronto, the Queen's
domaine rival those of Unclo Sam.

But on the way to the Maritime Provinces one
who takes the shorteet eut is destined te pass
through hundreds of miles of fino stumps and
granite boulders. He wonders if the Canadian
Pateilic Railway was cut that way, becauso the land
could not be used for anything clsc. He is told,
however, that there is good country out of sight
ail alor.g the line. Turning from the deserts ont.
side the car window one falle to studying the map
of the C P. R., and taking measurements with
thumb and finger, used as compase au.d square, ho
concludes that Canada can afford a good deal of
ech land, and yet have enough and to sparo of the
chusest land beneath the sun.

One reaches St. John at last and finds it all up
bill, with a surplua of March weather. But it is a
fine old city, this city by the ses, and loyal tu the
Queen tu the very back-bone of iteulf. One muet
not eay anything about " annexation " here, except
timidly to inquire what is thought about it. I had
been told that people here will go to church
through a blizzard, and I find iliat that is true-of
scme of thtm. But ail in aIl I believe that the
Cuburg street church is an loyal te Christ as it is te
the Queen, and that's not finding fault with it a
bit, for the Queon herself soys on her coins,
" Victoria dei gratia 1?egina " The preacher is to
b congratulated who can induco the St. John
Christians tu think as well of him as ho ought te
think of them, and I extond may muet hearty con-
gratulations to their present pastur. I take it for
granted that he joins me in asking ail the Chris-
tiens in the provinces te pray for us, that eur
meeting here may do great good.

W. J. LnaMoN.

A BIT OF IMTORY.

Bro. Hardin is asking that our churches take up
a collection. It is not for hinself, it is not for the
General Christian Missionary Sciecty, it is net
even for the menr who rro working uder its guid-
ance in the destitute parts; it is for the Lord. He
aeks that the churches rase as nuch as they can
and send iheir offering to hum, as Corresponding
Secretary of the G. C M, C., in order that he may
sond it, in the Lord's name, te those whom the
Society bas promised to support in the field.

This Society was organized in Cincinnati, O., on
the 29th of October, 1849, and it had for its firat
president Alexander Campbell. He occupied that
position tilt his death in 1866 ; and it nay b that
if ho could have been sparet in strength tilt the
pr sent, hie would still be holding that office ; for
ha was thorutighly missionary in hie spirit: and so
he gave the society hie hearty support. Many of
our, most conaecrated and best known preachers
have been hie successors in this oflice, among whom
may b mentioned D. S. Burnett, Isaac Errett, W.
'K. Pendleton, C. L. Loos, J. B. Garrison, etc.
Tho office i now filled by J. W. Allan, of Chicago.
The presrent corresponding secrotary, as the readers
of Tin CIIRISTIAN know, is J. Il Hardin, and for
predecessors ho bas had some of our great mnr,
such as Benjamin Franklin, the long.time editor of
the Amcrican CA.ristian fleriew, and O. A. Burgess,
who is well remembered by soie of our eider
brethren and sisters in these parts.

The management of the affaire of the society is
in the bande of a board in whon the churches have
fuill confidence. The present chairman of the board

in J. A. Lord. who %as burn ocn Deur Island, anàd
lias n,>w becom one of our strong mon in the
United States. Perhaps the knowledgo of theso
facts will not diminieh our interest in the sciety
nior in its work. The board meets in Cincinnati
for the transaction of business on the third Friday
of cach month. No one should object if the mem-
bers received pay for their services, but not one of
them does-not avei travelling expenses. Thuy
give time, labor and money te this work, and do it
willingly becauso it is the work of the Lord. Thu
troasurer givs bonds for the faithful performance
of his duty, but nevertholess serves Ireo. Thoso
conttibuting te the society's work have thus a
double security for their money-the word of a
Christian man and hie bond. Surely theso muet
b godly mon who freely do so much to help us in
dong more and botter work for the Lord than we
could do without the advantage of this wisdom and
experienco. H.

THOUGHTS FROM Pif UL'S LIFE.

Paul, the apostle te the Gentiles, in hie life and
work, hie doinge and sayinge, is a vivid illustration
of the longinig, the hungering and the thirsting of
the earnest, loving, faithful child of God, not only
af ter more rightcous8ne and purity in his own life,
but that others might raste, and b partakere of
that salvation which is se richly provided in the
Lord Jesus Christ, for a lest world.

Paul's work was net that of a fanatic. Hie de-
sire for the salvation of men was net fitful. It
was a continuous stream. His efforts were net
spasnodic. Hie work needed net the motive
power of a fevered excitement. Hie cry was not
' bloed and fire," uor did lie speid any time in
" throwing red.hot shot at he devil."

Jesus of Nazareth did not (under the great con.
mission) send His followers to fight the devil.
That was His work; and, that whici was, or is,
peculiarly His work shall be accomplished. Be
will destroy him that hud (nwt, has now) the pomer
of death, that is the devil, and deliver them who
through fear of death, were aIl their life subject
te bondage. Heb. 2: 14, 15.

It appears te me that the Christian who does net
believe in the utter over.thrnw of ail malignant
powers, lias very little faith in the ultimato triumpi
of the Son of God, or the grand completion of His
work.

The blessed Jesus did send His followers te
preach the gospel, te tell a story of love and nercy,
the must wonderful which ever toucled the cars of
angele or of mon. It was the story of God's good-
will te all the children of men.

Paul, in doing this work, as it was committed te
hie hand, was riot te be found sonetimes on the
mountain.tops of wondorful achievement, clothed
in the armour of faith and hope, with perfect trust
in the the good-will and power of the infinito One;
and aiain, down "in the valley," with hope nearly
tone, faith almost "dead," and himseolf trembling
in the uncertainty of hie own sonship-of whether
ho is a child of God or net, saying: Well, after
ail, 1 may have made a mistake, I mnay net really
b a child of G;od. I may net have been truly
converted. Ahl my labor anid hope, hitherto, may
net Le on a good foundation. I may be a child of
wrath, and theteforo, ail that J've said or thouglt
or done, only sin in the sight of heaven.

No, we do net lear anything of thia kind from
Paul. His faith did net give the variations of
sunshine and shadow. Hie love for God and for
perishing humanity was net sonietimes "ht" and
sonetimes "cold. " His labor was one continuous
effort, day after day and night after night, as time
passed along, te add a little more te that already
accomplished-to gather anothur soul into the
vinoyard of the Master, or te strengthen some
weary pilgrim in the pathway of life.

Patul met with ditliculties. Obstacles etood in
hie way, but hie faich nover faltered, hie dotermin-
ation te labor night and day te the end of the
chapter, never varied, cor did its intensity over
wano.

Wlen he wroto te the Thessaloniau. "Wo wouild
have como unto yon . . . . but Satan hinder-
cd us," lie had been mot, for the time boing, by
adversaries of the cross of Christ who had provent.
ed him carrying ont hie design of vieiting that
chîuirch, but lis faith and confidence rerained
intact, and ho would cone when this Satan (adver.
saries) no longer control cd his actions.

In looking at Paul's work as an example of
undivided service, it uuld be well for us to bear in
mind that when lie failed tu g) forward in the great
work which ho had in band, with ail the determina-
tion and perseveranco of his nature, it was ihen ho
could net do so, because of circumsatances which ho
could not control, and net from any doubt in the
gon0ness of God, the love of Christ, hie own stand.
ing on the sure foundation, or the ultimate triumph
of the cause for which Jesus gave hie life and for
which ho (Paul) was williu te suifer.

Paul son.etimes looked back over the past of hi&
life. Wilà does no. le.said some things which
were nut pleasani to contemplate. Who dotes net?
He saw where he had done wrong. Who does not?
lie saw whure lie had lost opportunities. Who
does net?

As far se possible, he would make up for lost
opportunities. He would repair the past. He is
eager te ',build up the faith which once ho destroy-
cd." He saw the " Greek" unsaved, and the
" Bartarian" als unsaved. These terme, as did
the terms -'Jew and Gentilo, included ALL-all
manlkind. He sees ail unsaved. Salvation is in
the Christ. Christ is in tho gospel; hence the cry:
"Woo is nie, if I preach not the gospel." "I arn
dubtur to the Greeks and te tho Barberions, te the
wise and to the unwise"-to ALL; se, "as mich as
ni nie is, 1 ans ready to preach the gospel to you

also."
One continuous, earnest longing filled the heart

of Paul, that men miglt hear the gospel, by faith
behld the Christ, accept Him, obtain the pardon
of sin, and become heirs-partakers of eternal life.

Why was Paul se earnest ? Because lie BELIEVED.
Why is there so much indifforentisrm to-day,

among professed followers ot the Christ? Because
they (we) do not believe.

Ah, you say, we do believe. We are respectable
members of respectable churches. We pay current
oxpenses and otherwise support the cause. So we
live, and se wo die, and aftor we die, the minister
will assure all that we have gone to heaven and ail
will b well.

But have we ever thought of the differenco
botween belierinig, and merely net Disbeliev-
mng.

Panl's believe (raith) was positive. To him those
thinge whichî awaited, although yet unseen, were
real There was ne misgiving in hie mind, when
ho wrote:-" I krow vwhon I have believed," etc.
" When earthly tabernacles dissolve, we have a
building of God, eternal," etc

"He wili change theso vile bodies," etc.
"There renaineth for me a crown of righteous-

ness," etc.
"The lest enemy, death, shall be destroyed."

He hath brought. life and immortality to light."
"<This mortal muet pu, en inmortality."
Paul's confidence that ail condemnaticn was

removed fron, and all blessings awaited those who
came te God the Father, through the Lord Jesus
Christ, and at nothing of earth nor anything
boyond the earth, could over septrate thomn from
the love of God, which is in Christ Jeans our Lord,
gave him that wonderful eagerness to pay the debt

which ho feit resting upon him, tu give the gospel
to ail for whom Christ died.

April, 189 t


